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Ffafarkk Wdik
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DtbcMoRtaewi
State Toacbm CoOeae aaantoatthctor in tho dtportawit oC hla>
toOT. Later ho woa nomod hood
«C tte depertmvt by the Board of
•■■■ito. He received Ma PhJ>.
*CEOO tan VeoderbiU Univer-

ns. A r. LLOTD
.
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, head of the Deipartatent of Hlatory and Political
Sdeiiee at the Moreheod State
Toaehera College waa nanted di
rector of Puldie Aaalatance (old
age penaion) by Governor Chan-

Bedfaam Carries
Rowan by 20^ R.
Lee Stewart Ahead
toofl Sarnl Prednete PoD
Hsbtt Vote For Adtak

t tt Dr. Ltayd

t 2"Sr^ K

LOGAN CARRIES FIVE
PREONCIS IN COUNTY

i to ttw WettM DniMtioeBt

BTOvb Goto 2M; Lnao And
Stewart L«nd Ropnk
HeuTiefcet

SntBcky'B ndal aacurilr pint
wSh a roup of M toita SMB and
wmm IB the roraption roM «<

6e«ge AAias b
SerioiBiy Injired
n< witk striUNi,
Adkini of Iteehcad it
to the banda of Qua tern hbmday
■Trning lane it in Jail eharged
t atrlkiog
iking Iand wounding wttb
0 kllL
^ awritr itxrt Kay, Deputy J.'J.
^s*n and Patrotenn Jerry Oy€
g to the arzeeting offi. intent to klU in
eOBBty court, atnick Adkina over
the head with a quart wbtowy
battle and then with the top of
the bottle clutdted in hla band
Udibed him in the heed and face
with the Miered edpat.
Atodna ioat ctncidetotle blood
beftwe medical alil reached him.
Par a.ttoia it wm believed be
would net Uve, but be relUed yeeterday end h given a chance of

wm Give Address
To Montoad Grads

Appnnfaufalr 49 Perse
Attend Ifastfag HsU
fa CMrtfawe

PrafaMT

Dr. A Y. Uojd of Korebnd
WH appolntrd jwtuUy m D»rwtor of PuMte Awiataiwt
KcaAidcr by the itate rdwtet*
tiOB.
- ' Dr. Utyd. who it hood of tho
4aarteoBt of bUtoTj and weUl
rtwm ot tho Montoood attte
TMilitu CoUege. Mfcad the adfor a nino aontha
iHV* A tbinLii to take over the
iitka wlD
> eharae of the old-a*
Oee. one of the reott
■ in the ttote adoatthiatime.
loner rrtdtrlck A.

Logan Captures Senatorial
]iiCitrARF>t»d N^n^iation By 2,550 Votes

CatrylBC te of Bowu'a 1ft prenelB J. C. W Beckham defeated
K. M. LataB in the
ikft In thla laMte to Saandaya

The firat atopo towards aecinliig
fMAcaj ter Morehrod were
launched Hooday eveniiig with a
maaa nwrtlug of rWama in the
courthouae.
eraoina that were presBd the paaiibUltles of
organizing into a unit
chamher of
in the
tuned eSorta to aecure a fa
for the city.
A Babb, Preaident of the
Morehead Stole Teachera CoUege
appointed temporaiy chairHe wOl appoint a commitptkBB toai.
ment Prcaiitont Babb will thi.n
another mass meetiiig
which dree the complete organiadon of officers aito otter details
will be worked eut and paseed m.
Ooe of die principal reaaona fbr
tte moveeusit to secure a factory
is to
Morehead Coltoff students, thereby Increasing the enroUroent at
the inadtuden. For thU reoaoa
President Babb was aaked to take
active part to the dvic enter
prise.
President Babb this marning
named the feUowing cnmmlttae:
W, H. Vaughan, W. a Rice. W. J.
Sample. € L Goff and J. M. Clay-

moto of hla toed to the snan rural
pcecipcto — MrKenrte. Pierey.
Plank and Tanners No. 2. Moreheed NB I precinct went heavily
for Beckham, while the remainder
to the Mactoiead prccincto were
practleaUy a ‘butt-off.’
Bresra Pelto tM
Logan carried Bruahy by
by 10, Na 10 te 4. Cnuiston by 4 and
Farmerss No. 11 by ft.
John Young Brown poltod 2M
votes in the county which was
more than his supporters had hop
ed for. In
there
candidate and he gath
ered 195 of his votes '
Fred M. Vinson made it a
Rowan cqpnty precinct
standal majority. His final
Jority to thia county was 1M8. one
of the biggest leads that has ever
been given a candidate in Rowan

BepuhUcan ticket Robert
I poOed 759 votea to 159
■ON. TBBD ». T1N90N
for Roberta, his nearest opponent
The heaviest majority that was
One of the mpjor surprises to the ever given a candidate in the 8th
local vote fount was the fact that
District was pqlled
Enimitt McCIave nosed out W. by Fred M. Vinam for Congrea
OfDceni aald that Isoa. who baa Hoffinan Wood to carry this coun to Saturday's {rimary election.
but one leg. baa been engaged In ty 383 to 342. Osner Deming ran
Congresman Vlnaan carri^
getmany brawla and flghte in the
every county to tte district run
ning up------- ■-=Lec Stewart walked away
bmn hia opponent E. E. Hngbes in
1 to Vtothe OX».P. race for the Clerk of
aod develiqiad to any spot
the COtot to A
dUtrkt
toftft.
VtnsQa;a majority reached tte
couodr'a eleadm was
A SSO haaic aalary for Rowan
county achool teachers appears to quiet and orderly. The vote was high figure of 33403. The total
the "*<"g. although thia baa not fniriy ligbt and would have been vote was: Vinson. 41.651; Saulsbeen officially paaaed by the tosB obeervers. feel if it bad not bary. 8,14S.
ICr. Vinson wiO te opposed fee
Beard of Education. In regular be^ ftjr registration.
by W. Hoffman Wood.
Both parties admit that it wUl
mill- Monday, the Boud diaenaad a SM bagla, but deferred be a difficult task getting the un- Mt Sterling, who won the Repul^
lican
naminadOQ.
MeCtave
reglatered voters^ Morehead bethe vote until the next meeting.
Carter
county
came in second. The
The baak salary laat year waa tween now and November.
total vote of each candidate: Wood,
ftto.
11.547; McCIave. 8.404: Deming,
The Board allowed clalma and
4.883; Klaer. 2405. s plurality of
^tended to loutine affaira at Kon5.133 for Wood.
day-a maeting.
Supt Boy Comette and Board
mdmbers went to frankfort TuetStating that he had received TWO DRAW SUSPENDED
SENTENCES FOR ARSON
to confer widi the state offirequests for wosk on
ciBla regarding the prablaina of rural roads under the new state
The fight of forest rangers
ptaa to working these routes.
County Judge C. E. Jennings is- against landowners who are al
Bjede statement this morning de lowing fanuh Ares to spread into
DAUGHERTY-SENTP IN
Cumberland Forest was con
IPT. STERLING TOURNEY daring he had received no notice toe
from the CommisBioner of Sural tinued this week with two more
arrests. Belin Logan and -Robert
J. T. Daugherty and Earl King
Logan, of Fitch. Lewu county,
tote ided to do. bow the work
1 gi-jcn or how soon it will start were arraigned before Coun^
charged with negI given or how soon It wiU start
“It ia a waste to time for the Ugence in letting fires started to
npns Thursday and ends Sunday.
applicant
and for me to file any burning off new ground to cross
The toumanient is under the sponto
Rowan
county
line and into
..................
•
asttewock
auMhlp of Over Evans, Jr.. Koce^ Coliaga gradatoe.

Rural Road Work Is
Explained By Judge

K^ce Is UndedM
Until Last Omdredl
Precincts Connted
All facBBbat Coi

M Friday M
Augoat 14

Win'ByXarge Majt

DEAN TAYLOR PICKED
FOR MAIN ADDRESS

R. LEE STEWART IS
'
LEADING OPPONBNH

People To
Receive Degrees This
T<

natkm For Senator By
Top-Heavy Vote

Forty-one applications lor de
grees to be conferred at the Au
gust 14, summer school com
at the Morehead State
CoUege have been filed
with Miaa Mary Page MUton, reDr. Wr S. Tayior. dean of the
College of Educadon at the Uniof Kentucky wU! deUver
Dr. W S. Taylor, dean of the
cement addrem
______»:30
coUege to educadon at the Univerthe morning of August 14. Deaity to Kentudey win deliver the.^rees will be cooferred by Pres.
H. A. Babb, acting on behalf of
the Board of Regents.
bead CoOege Friday. August 14,
. The college will depart from
at 9J0 a. in.
tte usual custom of having a bacand dus part of
tte summer
program has been taken tram'the
schedule.
This year's graduating riao» u
slightly higher than to 1935. In
August of last year 37 degrees

Teackers in Rnral
S(kooisMeetAii|.7
9crfalMriwt. Goaty J«
Ob Pngna; Fsir WiB

The list to grteuates ta»d&s:

Vnarn Landslides
Inuik
By S3,SM Hgjortty fa
DMrfat

ISO Bask Salary
For Teachers Seen

^k: :

L V mm

41ApiJicatioiisFor
D^ees Are Filed
^At MoreKead S T C

Clerk to the Caort to Appeato
with a matortty ef 442ft. oemPteie retmi «eet,ad tote
SKNATOk M. BE LOGAN
Marvel MiUa Logan, who has
never lost a politleal race in his
life, emerged victor again in Sat
urday's vote tor the
far United States Senate. Logan’s
lead was threotened throughout,
I and his victory
by no Twan«
——-. was,
—‘“-I
certain untfi the last 100 hallot
boxes in Jefferson oounty were
reKbed. Logan will oppose Bob• Lucas, •tiiiB faU’s general election.

Ballots Delayed
fa EIliDit CMty U Hones
Are Uand IW Ifao-

Marvel Milk Logan, th*
man that never, in hia life,
lo* a poUtical race, again
demonstrated his strength in
Kentucky Saturday by winnifie' the Democratic
tion for United States Sena
tor by a plurality of 2.560.
It was the closest race that
the incumbent Senator was
ever forced to malra and not
until the last 100 ballot boxes
were reacbed in Louisville was bis
nomination amured.
The nomtoation practically i»•uras tte Bowltog Green candi
date to six more yean to tte 8
S
OB teyrtndoa ^8^

hygl^lteteCeala-------.

•ateaBtdtoma___
■ to tte purpan to the
ter CmyeraA. WcM Llbu».
Tte tont tan toe anktog aito totereat to toe OOP races tent
neetlBC wffl be to toy plana for
Etovto Curttoft. Sn^ Book;
to Kbeeasato prednete ware be- many permns affiltoted wtto ttet
tte put tte Mhotoa will play in
les Harry Davto. BooBey; WUmg
tranowted
to
tte
coui^
aeat
party tann.going to to pnOa.
toe Bowao County School and Itom Patton Bdtom. BiKkanan:
by bomback. The SinUny box
AgrlCttUBral Fair.
Peach Colleen Illia. Moretead; E. arrived Sunday mgK*
John Young Brawn of Loisktoa. the -kme wolT
who
■B. Farley. Stone; Ruby C. Green. MoCCaSdn box
Friday’s pregram fallows;
in
Opening Exerdsas, Re\. :t L. Bruin; Mayme Turner Jones. morning Both i^re tabulated attacked the ate administratom
Neon, Jessie Mane Libs Camp
Moory
and the count completed at ft a. m.
Dlx;
Noel
Wauregan
Lyon.
Ash
“The Beqxmdbillty Placed on
kOWAN COONTT TABULATTON
Monday monting.
tte Rural Teacher." Pres. H. A land; Howard Homer Moore, LowCAM Bl POCND ON FAG* 4
Another oddity in the ElDott
mansvlUe; James Wendel Nldcel
Babb
vote -was m Brown preoineL John
West Liberty
"Protectlon to School Property,
y<u^
Brewn
earned
with
a
total
third; polling 85.985. Although
John Paul Nlckell. Morehead;
AtteuHaace Laws and Distribu
Brawn
never in the thick of
R.„,
M Spn„;
"'*> “ Trr.” <1 was the i to fightwm
tion of dothtog,’’ Judge Chrs. E. WilliamC,«dUl
Ryan, mdysviiie:
Maysville- soary
Marv trailing Logan and Beck—
ftkjaik
Jennings
—
_
.
r
' ‘•“fJ nnlv ri-o-i-,-*
.1—
________
_____
hs—.
k., vote ____
ham,
his
was _ surprise
the county that
Kathleen Shepherd, Webbvillc . 2,"*^ Pr«mct
Discussion of Fair. Rev
L , Delbert Skeens. Fallsburg; Frank I
famed.
■reed to make his race
..k.
. |Ston. Fishtrap; Douglas Sparks,
without arganization and minus
“Preparing for AthleUc F.vcna. Martha; Euia K_ Staton. Ashland
the support of either the admin
Boy E. Holbrook
| Anno Opal Stephenson. South
istration or to anti-administrabon candidates
■eckkam U Close
ington Cbchran. HustonvUle; Sue >
-i- J (T W Beckham made it a
J. Forbes. Argillite; John
. Pres
fight all the way, and it looked
Francis. Carr Creek; Oscar Grubb, I
in Miury Will Not Be
for a tune Monday as if be would
Webbville; Glenmore Hogge
wia when he cut Logan s lead to
Mued With Race
Cranston; LoveU Ison, Handshoe
around 2,500 with most of Louis
Edward Leslie. Emma. Dixie WUPrpsident
. coupled
ville’s precincts, which gave Beck
Rowan Club WBI Play ^ liamson Marcum. Tomahawk further study of drouth conditions ham a plurality, yet to be counted.
Charles H. McCIave. OLve Hill; with a discussion of Federal fi Lhgon regained lost ground, how
In SoBfaiB At
'
Gilbert Madison Rose, Olive Hill nances Tuesday, then emphasized ever. on the out-in-the-state re
Maysville
JohQ^ Robert Roaaon. Columbia; at his press conference that poli- ports. and ton held Beckham off
Ucs was divorced from drouth in Louisville.
Van Hicks, chamnan of the Carlos Wyant, RusseU.
relief.
ftth District Young Men s Demo
The total vote for c.icb candi
cratic clubs of Keotucky. an
He relaxed the rule that he date;
nounced this week that the Demomust not be quoted directly at Loftan ................................ 181,502
rally. which was postponed
press confewnces to authorize a Beckham.............
. . i78 952
from July 25 to August 8 at the
statement that
Brown ....
gsiftes
The .Morehead Merchants Asso
Central Hotel In BtaysviUe. is ex
Mr. Logan carried the out-topected to be one of the largest ciation will give away another $50
Goymeetings to its kind ever held in in cash prizes at this week’s draw eminent to tink u
(Continued
on
Page
Four)
• human misery
Kentucky. Delegations of from 10 ing which will be held between
to 200 members of the Democratic the Regal Grocery and the EeonAround him in the library of his
<xny Store on Fairbanks avenue.
clubs from the 20 counties
district are expected to attend the As has been the custom of the last home he gathered this mommg '
f
/I ~ t
few weeks, the money will be di another array of Wa.thinglon ofli- ' /r
meeting, Mr. Hicks stated.
Tom Logan, president of the vided into 19 prizes, with $15 the
State Young Men's Democratic amount of the first award.
finances.
The
toouih,
he
said.
I
--------Practically every firm m More
clubs, will present charters to
|1X.'1 FamUies With 401 Chilseven counties in the district. All head IS giving trade coupons with figured in the talk,
The drouth, to President said.
dren Reoeive Gamorts
otoer counties in this district, re each 25 cent purchase. The cou
.Made Here
ceived tteir charters at a meeting pons cost the customer nothing still IS serums. It has required
of relief funds in some -states ;
held In Ashland earlier in the hut it is necessary that he be
present if his name is caUed at the
■xcess of allocatjoos, tte said, ] Smicihe opemng of
rural
year. Mr. Hicks stated.
but, because of a pickup in em- 1 schooLs .n Rowan county on July
The counties to receive their drawing to win.
Fifty dollars was
ployment. aJlocoticns in some otii- '
f'ounty Judge has distribittcharters at this meeting are
st Saturday with the prizes be
states have not been as large
'^3 needy fomiUes clothing
. Lewis. Bracken, Roberthad been contemplated. The |
m WPA work centers for
Harrteon, Breathitt and ing scattered among people living
I different sections of the c
tatter, be added, have not been
children
The value of the
Wolfe. A feature of the meeting
^ suilicient to offset the farmer en- Karmenls given was estimated at
will
be
the
WUA
ue
LUC appoinOnent
LIL
«ll
.
-------------------------rii-ely.
,5882.
executive secreacry and treasurer : MAN SHOT IN HEAD
andfauro
Three of
77i^ government
IN MENIFEE FIGHT
huge sum:) in all parts ...__
_ __ _
families for 159 children at t
fight near Veiltogton. BCen- county for drouth relief tA# Prosi- .
Rowan.
Chairman ifee county Saturday night Jim dent explained but said that no ' value of $375
Hicks WiB make these a;^int- William Moore was reported to politics would be mixed in with
distnbuuon is made to
menta and the other appoBitaes have shot Tom Agee in to bead lie method or to amount aUotted sckttSl children reported by teachwill be announced before the date with a pistol, probably fatally in j drouth sufferers.
/ ^ f® have parents unable to pr»to to maeting.
^ vide them with sufficient clothing. ..
jured. Jim Agee attempted to
Although the entire program
An inspection of the training '
ast his brother and was struck
W. E. FROCTOR INJURED
has not been announced to prin
work centers was made today b*
to head and badly beaten by
cipal address will be given by Gov. Moore with a plstoi Both men
Mrs. Marie K Heaton. District
A. B. Chandler. An invitation has
Supervisor of the BaintsvUle of
in to Frenebburg hospitoL
been extended te James A Ftoley Moore surrendered to Sheriff Am not seriously Wedriesday after fice. Efforts are being made fw
to attend to meeting, but a reply B. Little at Franebburg and
noon whoi he ten on to platform an additional appropriation
(Centinued from Page One)
this project to enable more work- »
placed w jail.
of the C A O. passenger depot
ers m the training w<»-k centov.

Politics Divorced
From Drouth Funds

Young Democrats
Meet August 8th

Merchants To Give
$50 More Saturday

More Qothing b
wven In C 0 u n t y

Thlg»l«irMOT.i'i».Ai«a^«,lS»6
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'M

z& Oarit. Mr..
Me. ami
Stpey and Jack
pMd Mra
Clark
Mrs. Otork's tother, J. D.
Flank, wbo hffi been in the hoe- ^
pitot there f&r tom* tone.
Eurene Bayre of Mocehead ia
XsK .WiUto
siting 0*^ uu>t. ■ M
ickeu!’^ ■
NlckeKN
Root
Elma Xinda and Bay
I
ad* a Itoitnea
trip ^to "
------ -e
Thursday
_
Mr. wd Mra Jamea 8^ to
New Boston. OWo. visited Ito. mA_
Mrs. W. M. Brown here last wmfc.
Ureito WUUami to*nt Thureday night wito her cmiMa, Dimto
Hudtner,
.
Janes G*iUy and mm,- Warm.
made a budness trip to Manhiafl

THE CLINGING VINE

ducUon Job* and di*iributl)io-aiid a
"Prodnetion lobs include aedeultare. hanbering.
uiacturing and mechaotcal induatries and
miBtne 'This, of couree.
''Distribution and service jobe include trade hmisportaUon, clerical, domestic, personal and pretessional ser«ce jobs.
• "Now see how these jobs have toilted about be
tween 1880 and 1930.
"Producteon Jobs;
Agriculture, lumbering and fldiiac Jobe decreaaed
53.5 per cent
•Manufacturing and meehankat jobs increased
25.6 per cent
%
-Mining jobs, increased 3fiJ per cent
"But the total for peaduetta >130 stBwg a de
crease of 26J per cent.
- ■
Disiributioo and Servire Jobe:
-.-v^Zaade and tranaportattew toe
144.8 per cent
•■Domestic and personal service
of 40.5 per cent
■Professional aervieee show an iaetease ti Uff
per cent
The total for flstributUm and service Jobs toows
an Increase of 972 per sent
•In a word, during tbe fifty-year pmdod when the
machine was developing most efficiently, mamitoeturing and mechanical joba not only kept in step with
it but inereased 25.6 per emit, and at the present time
only a smaQ porttmi of tbe unemptoyed can be traced
the manufacturing industries.

■"3?£a ■>,. JiiSWYSHSf'
ment the day in OUve HOI tomJake Ptank Jr^ and tamUy
- - Frankfort Sunday tor
Beulah

WUUM
with Mm J. D.

spent the day test Sunday wtto
the Rev. George Hartleman aod
Mrs. Hardeman to Uppar Tygart.

HOLC REFINANCING
MEANS LONG TERM LpA»S
Tharsdav MornljiK. Aairasl 6, 19,T6
SATURDAY’S ELECTION
WXS<QUIET
It IS gratifymc to note that Rowan county had a
very duiei and orderly election Saturday, la no
plaae was there any marked disturbance.
. One of the principal reasons why Rowan's ballating went off without undue turmoil was the tact that
there was litUe money and consequently UtUe Uquor
and vote-buyinc For the most part Saturday's elec
tion was 3 poor day for tbe floater. There was some
purchasing of votes, according to reports, but the
number was small and the amount paid low
It u unfortunate that all elections cannot be ,^ik^
Saturdays. It is lamentable that camlidates find it
necessary to purchase votes, and that it takes a large
amount of money to nm for any important office in
Kentucky
---------------------- oOa----------------------

LOUISVILLE’S LAW ON
DRUNKEN DRIVERS
la LMisviOe the fine te drivinf while drunk or
heinc Intiuticated In a public place is SU and 9 days
In JaiL Tbe Mn«»ee is maadataar, Xba J^ amcM wM* hM b«n tKtel <m
dton* Buseit to beep ilnihlisn dnvoa
LontovOM
abeeto. Tbe- long arm of the la«r has reached out
and thrown sevml meietr women and praminimt
peoidt batatod the bars. Detoite tbelr Influence and
jnatiee ia beiac done to them the same as it
is with tbe UMimiau man.
LooisviUe's law is a good one. It will work equal
ly as wdL in every county and city,
hme if placed in effect
There is peihaps no person who endatif^rs
as much as the drunken driver. Every driinken
driver is a potential murderer, for no one l^wa
when the liquor which has crazed his brain wilKi^auae
him to wreck. Insurance companies will not issue
policies on drivers who ore continually getting drunk.
Our drivers license law is so flzed that it does not
relieve the situation, but is rather only a means of
securing revenue. In many states drivers' licenses
arc issued only after tbe applicant has proved bimS^ by a lest to be able to operate
safely and who can prove that he is not a habil
ever convicted while driving underr the

B AND FACTS
rJOBS!
e there more jobs n V thaa a year ago? What
ia the cause of uncmployr ■Qt' Do jobs keep in pace
wlOi industry'
These are questions that every man wants- to
know the answers. There are many versiona. but
ap& of toe best is contained in a pamphlet issued by
toe Lee Clay Products Company of Clearfield to its
empinyri i, which feads. in iu entirety.
Joba’ Jobs!
. “Everybody has his own explanation of why there
taiveo’t been enough to go around recenUy. And
ovcrybndy has his own cure. Maybe you have youra.
“But the truth is that many of the facts about unm^loyraent are abaent—that is facte lhat we know
«r« eomet Until the government has taken an
official* acientifle census it is very difficult to say that
anj toetf are exact
'VewtoelcMi. in the ahsence of such a census, we
try to get at the facts as we have them.
“The Nethnal Industrial Canferenee Board has
made a study of this subject recently whicn reaches

For nearly three-quarters 'df its million home
owner borrowers. HOLC loans represent substitution
of Icng-teim credit for burdensome short-term mort
gages maturing in full.
Of the classes of financial InsUtutiona which had
held the mortgages that were transferred to HOLC.
a rale only tbe saving^, building and loan aasociams had employed the long-term monthly repay
ment type of home loan during the nineteen twenties
when most of the loans were made.
The other loans token over by the Corporation—
from banks, insurance and mortgage empaniea, and
individuals—were mainly from six months to five
I in lengto and. for the borrower, subject to the
risk and eicpense of frequent renewal.
HOLC toans were written for a period of tip to
IS years, and ore payable torough monthly installits of principal and interest by which the unpaid
balance is constantly reduced. Tbe interest rate is
5 per cent
Besides ito direct effect in giving borrowers the
atest and most economical type of ioan ever avail
able to home owners in America, HOLC. by example
on a grand scale, has spurred the adoptirm of kmgterm maitoly lep^rment loans {by {savste boeat■—-idag hMtttattoua ed tU typre torougbaat toe

One Year Ago Thk Week
Thos. S. Rhea was leading by 14,951 in Kentucky
as the vote in the Governor’s race neared completion.
A run-off primary was assured because the minor
I’s majority
T Chandler. Rowan county v •t 513 for Chandler.
King Swope was assured of the Republican nomlition for Governor on the face of almost complete
returns.
Walter Allen Crockett arid Mrs. A F. Ellington
on the Demaoatk and AepubUean
tickets, re^iectrvely, for Senate from the Thirty-first
district

Optifflisffl Roles Eagles Sports Pictore
As 1936 Football Season DrawsXlose

the athletic committee felt that
to could bring eastern Kentucky
high school luminaries, principal
ly from Atoland and the Big San
dy regloii. who had been going to
ottia schools.
Johnma has brought peace to
Morehead’s athletic controversy
and muddle; be ha* instilled, be
fore he sets toot on the Bloe and
Cold gridiron, a feeling of eonfldence; his has been a "happy"
selection, and to can be asured
of every atom of support possible
from tto institution, when be
starts dnlhng his first college team

New Coach Expected To Draw Many Star Athletes From
Ashland aad Bi« Sandy ReKkm; Seltotioii Waa
Happy Choice On Morehcad C^pus
at Morehesd. appUcaUens for the
and rmnds of Eagle sports follow- head coaching position began to
flU the mails. Practically every
leading high school menttt' and
humiliated for five years on tbe many college coachaa asked for
gridiron, tbe Morebead mstirulion the pesition
launching a “new deq^" in
Then started tbe process of
sports. The worm is turning
liTiination. it all enoed with the
d and Eagle fans are c
_______________ _ . .
Wdh
' school ai head coach. a«i he psek- By MBS. BKCLAH WILLLUgS
Frank England to Huniingun.
Len MUtef. who served for
as asslttant cnooh at the W. Vaa ia viMtlng his aunt, Mn.
Utorerttty to Kenhutoy. aa his ■s.»iiph« Budtaa and ather raUtlvcaherelhis
Mia Lyda ------ _------------------_______ logical rekitkm and ooe
Portonoutb, Ctota. is visiting her
that has set well with "
and tons asked Harvey A. Babb, students. Morebead tons and east- Bwtha. Mrs. Chas. Sucy.
a prettdent wbo was only then
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown took
era Kaitucky in general. To be
gettiog his bearings in new snrtheir baby to Morefand Thursday
a change. gin with Johnson was a focmer afternoon te consult a phyaioan
Morebead boy. being reared here
President Babb promiaed the “new
until he waa 12 years of age. Thai In regard to its health.
deal" and fulfilled his pramiae.
Mrs. Elmer Kinder and ebUdren
to had made a dean and honest
It wasn't that anyone bad any
tbe week-end with ha parrecord that has not beo> surpaaaiU-teellng towards Coach G. D.
tbe stote? as a football and enta. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Koflge
Downing, for he is perhaps the
of
Cranston, Ky.
basketball tosTvr m high school
best liked man on the Btoebead
Bfrs.
Sinda Stacy ant^ daughter.
and college. The principal rea
cainpuA His handicaps were many,
•-—'—
son for Johnson's selectkm. how- Lyda Bfa*. ware
the principal ones being lack of
j that Prasidait Babb and Moratoad Thursday.
faculty and administratton assist- ]
ance and a growing feeling of a
lack of confidenee.
The employment of Coach
Downing as head of the depart
ment of physical educatiem for
highly satistectory one
npus and among tbe
o had known Downing

TRIPLETT NEWS

Z^SSkiss-s:^
:
MILTOjrSBEADTT
■
SHOP

More than $5,000 in sales tax money was received
by Dave C CaudiU, Rowan county
hnTows. Cri^ and Armstzrmg were nominated
tor magistrate.

jgiiSP

Jana Uss*b,. Sotiinl.

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDITORS ARE SAYING
t.-

iBCdme Ilf the United SUU6

Secretary of Commerce Daniel E. Bopa has esti
mated that tbe nattonal income to the people of the
United SUtes wOl rise to $58,000,000^)00 for the cal
endar yea of 1930. 1310 iwomru- tor 1935 was 333.000.000,000. Tto natiotial insme is probably the
t and increaaed use of mamost compreboisive gauge to tbe\natioe’s economic
ddnery is not responsibie for i
activity.
The tacrewee of women In trade and indus
A tabi
try ia not renwhsihle tor unemployment
-Their flguree show that in IMO. there were ap- national tneorae for years included In the past ten
ps'aatnwtoty ''fMiOOO sinfully occupied individuals years, in billions of dollars, as follows; 1920, $78;
tor each mlltlow of population ten years of age and 1929, $81: 1932, $40; 1933, $42; 1934, $40; 1933, $53;
1936, $58.
^ lilfl, there were only 473,000 in every million,
Presideat Boosevejt. not la
-fat a wordr the opportunity tor employment was national income f« 1938 at’805,000.000,000. By the
better in 1«M than In ! 880 by 22.000 per million of eito to the yea the natiofial inenae mbtoity win
popolattoa or 4j.f per cent
have reached this rate, although tto Income fOr tto
“Why do ItoW » toe year 1980 instead of last calenda yew will not reach this figure.
year or the year betore? Because a census was taken
In comparing tto rimnges two thina must be
in Iflgg 00 that we have facts. Since 1030, we have borne in mind. First is die natural increare In pegwonly gaemea? We think we know how many are out Ution, which has been about 10 pw cent in ten years.
of wuA, hut we do not really know. We guess. The Tto otfaa is tto change In the. value to tto dollar.
tfjsaiitownf giemei. Private ortonizatioas guMs As measured ia 1930 dallan. the natioaal Income for
1980 would be about $72200JM0,090. With this in
mind it will be aeen that Presidait RooaeveJt thinks
that by tbe end to this ye^.all tbe mound tat Air
ing toe Iki^esaiM) wUl hqjnlbecn regained, insofar
■ IntogBMcto rliau; pr»- as the nattoBal

of anas that appears hw*.
Wowiek. ton of Sir Ralph
Gibbs, was •the iothw of
Rabat Gibbs
America about 1668
A qroadsoo of Retort Gitot
woi buried io 17a in lb* Old
Noiih BurKfl Graoad at Provi
dence. Rhode bland where
the coot of anas presented
bare ore to be found «o Ms
Mmbtlene and lM M Us wtfe.
a daughter of.CoL josepb
Whipple.
It b believed that a great
BOUT U the CSfabe famiUee in
America oan trace their mtcastry to the . (toeve. Robed
Gibto
Oescriptfim M Arrac On d
. bktefc diMld three allvw
botUe mea.
Greet i Ihree fcrekm ttlflag'
epaaekbsHto with .«

■■■B IT •

KENTUCKY POWER K LICHT COMPANY
E,«. CURTIS,

TW» KftttCTlCAiD DTPEPEWMJW

fRAHO
T.

_ Btodcb Norton.

ssrri“?^.’S;

___ end dazed, sfto did eot csene
out of it until die beard Freddy
Duane's voice from the stage an
nouncing:
“The last entry of the evening
as to have been from Bleckle
Noflwi'f Paradise, but as it is now
tour-thirty and Mr. Norton’s pertaiitm bave toiled to arrive—"
Tte
.t 0» OMorf M
be *«(^wd to leer—’^^’U close
BCery Blake bad her second big
the cbniest without thesn."
trium^ St the Tivoli to the rtde
“Mr. Di,inner Mery Blake had
of Blanon.. Bnrlsar cave s
risen to her feet, “rm-repremnt
for her stta* the pet torn-----tog toe Paradise ftr Mr. Norton!'
the tos^ snd rsther MnlUnto^
"Mary, I forbid you to go up
in for s nwmest to cenrstuflde
her on her suiees^ snd on her engiMBent to Barley. BepeoBiaed
to attwl her weddtof._______ ___
“Are you heppy. MaryT ha
sdted.
Her "Yes" was s teide over-em
phatic, but dw met his seerrhtag

would lUy in aie dgbt «Br too
A* he toft the Pwte. dek «t

.
revoked, his enterteiiirTe end
fais todp pieced under errast The
police eeptetn to Chens od too raid

taB-rouiMtors but stceldied
Mery's bead. ■«ome on, Mary."
She could not hove moved from on and on and osu
The oi^oaenU made a quite
the «ot without his urging. She
our fighters,
up then and saw Jack Bur diffemt picture
ley standing at the steps waiting
fCB- hB.
“Do you want me to take yw
dear?" he asked, aB his
anger pane.
“Yea, Jack." He put his arm
about her and started towards toe
h»it roam when a lew. strange and
prutt acted nanble wa» heard. It
saemed to come from nowhere md

0«rt. end Jock Burley.
wee sorry te Bledde end did ell
aito eC mb HO. ere rlrmta tor that he could—8»eod to five
Ute to«e wt Mery Bl^ dnav.
kle tin oil
' to odMB Blnekto f»«« • i«b
to bail __
vheo die needed it, end wbnoi out so they could pertoem et tte
Burley hee Bitten e prime dMme Chickens' BelL Bleckle w^
joie St the TlvoU Oc«rs Hotme. need the asoswy ■■***—’ winnlai
Jvet eter her op«te debut. Mery these would give him to his ftns.
sees BMfcte nd esrees tn merry
But ha oukkly tosraed ttoet Us
him.
But Bleekle-f boyhood pertemers were betog held withrtBB. now r«ber KulUn. »- SShS^ Chfck-ns'M wto
race to allow Btoekie to esptoit out tor him, so far as ctoertog the
bcr •• e pertocaw in bis gemI cenceridid. And
-rhey'ieeomngtonyott.
banc hdnt She foee beck to
Don't bother to dieij» now. You
the Burleys end Jock's mother
do that after toe party—bw
intof codes te h« sou.
_ pnlM. Bint fortoer dlmdor
awaited Bledde. The very men
t C—aW BALL
who' had urged ura to run tor
alderman to bdp toe Bsctoary
“Oh, no. Jade!” There to poto
Beekto was not long to toUtog
decent lire Uws, went

ss?nsi£.“

FAIXOCM^

)k Ikd

bTfc^

PURE SILK
FlinFKiriaMd

HOSIERY

SSSS.'

The biggest -buy-

^ ^

f^wmlt 30c

eUftou. YeuV
siveraf^i^

Burl^ powor. His Muuer Itomae

A.F.Effiiigrtoii

PHONE
US

of Jack's wrath being vidtod up<m them to the diape eC podhMkt toat-s aU right, dess. I happen to
on their “Jototo." They escumd know that Btodde Noeton won't
tbonaelvcs on that ground, and
But Oackle did put to a M
alM on the ground that Ble^
at toe ball; be wbH
was to the fight agiit^ BurW
“It’s an explosion." mid Burley.
_ reply: chin up and tooulders
tothat no ball would be «joared toe marched through the “A
-»»■»* have burst." He
given to his perfoemers and was rowd to the stage, anddosattered opened the .gow to mat Mary
'outsdttemBtsst Anun^ had ipplaua^'^t kept increasing as through ssh& J^ght before their
lust MOLe to an end amid loud
?hs^ Celia’s eyes, the AWtone. sstm a iddd
got up;' *Pve
f hi., the Utter cried:''“rkere’s a creaking of wood, shifted out of
plumb, ao that be could not close
woman for you!"
a tew things,
Preddy Duane, hiding bU aston- it The fio« shook, tivplin* to
“I-U go and help you.’
bies, chair* and people. A large
He poahed her bock toto her UBnent as best he amid, went
chopped several feet
chair. “No. you wont! See toe teward. to the steps to help her and remained iwingieg hanging
diow and come over later. You upon the stage. “Ladies and gsi- only by an electric wire.
Umnen."
be
anniwinrrd.
“icprecan tell me who ...
“It's
an
earthquake!’’
said Burimtinf
toe
Paradise,
Miss
Mary
“They sty you’ll go op tor a
Blake. ” Then the vast audience ley.
. tar. Blackie. And five
burst i«*" a round of fervent apMary looked at him, and cried
dollars fine.”
jjnii—,
many
voices
crying
out
tor
in a strange voice: “Blacktot
“Aw. I can handle it I'm wor
Blackie!"
ried about toe otoers.'
(To be contimied)
Della TO left to no ebeerftil
mood, tor she had a very stnaig efaestra leader and the strains of
toat popular sang soon filled toe
.Oeetton tor Blaekto Nor
■.uMUwimr..
espied Jack
niLtw lined the leading cimtes*
Mary Blake and some friends at
taut- up on the stage, pointing to
table to Lyric Ball, a edd
in turn and waiting to Judge
^.MMumed her. She got
and
toe •volume of applause. Mary
went directly to Burley-a taMe.
u last in toe line, and when
“Good evening, tolkt. Do yw»
sane
pointed to her. the audi- Bolin With Ca»ttal V
-.i—t If I sit down?" toe found a
Harks Biag Battle IB
Ke gave her an ovation. Duana
seat bto toe ftnitoed asktof
M up Us hand tor sUenee.
-Ladles
ami garttenen toe ap'^T^^gtod to sae you, Della." mid
An old style bare tosffcle box
pcanac* of Miss Blake toe toe
ing bout, ao laaUatte that it sot
"You won’t be for long. I )«
Oott^ Pahhaakk Jr. to toe tatomeasitTOtoyoi.
.rapped ever to tell you what
flimary tor tnatment, is a torSU
of yaal' S& tamed m that grttalate you on your tooke^
procot toe award to MMa Btate

RAYON HOSIERY
Special super service weight Dull finiah. They
have everything tor good looks aad long wear.
in the latest colors.

^
•

wrs V101 iTiraffi

i

TODAY
andEsd '
Washtub
Wsrricsl

mM

Doog. Jr. Fights
Bare4[ii«ile Boot

<av» ». trill. Wl»» m «» ko* beuriilolIs'-Md

nfe teadK7 li
i_.
rj I
—M—I

^

^

" I T—
for loriri pleuuB.

nx

Phtmeltt

Ifadd ymdry & Dry Gkaning

rf--?S5Krr.r=

»in tan VMMlaeo to many to
STD’S Bumber ohe rodentBurley frowned. “I think you'd
lUer go, DeOa.'
“Ob, nol rve gat a few thtaga to
y to you. to case you falka donT
follow me. ra toU ysM* that tU
monae, Burley, has Just had a
put on toe Paratow and
all Blackie Norton's perta }alL Ibat's what BlaAbr piGUnC tUi phony out
______gutter and giving her a
^ance. 9ie wtttwd out an him
and had BtaSey dip htan the
wnrkg Wnekle’s-broke. He hamt
got a dbne and he’ll be sent to toe
for probe
probably a year! Deligbtpen tor
•------<toed *-------tat paopiefS

coal hts tary. Della puttied him
tote hia e|4tr.
jaU ttilU D^ tolnfc Fm to“

SLSrSL't.-ni.Ts;
____ r a five dAw bill from
pm and ptankafi It dossn on the
table hi tnmt of Hurley. “Here's
aJIvo spot, bmtoer. Tm buying
bode my latroduetton to :
aha asttad assay, laavliig
eltor her. ' Mary was :

i-r

tADUlAC

tor Ito. Htototo Hi.Jili liLpIlir.
«lto my Ilaigi■»*««■■•
Ahovo the Ottuing apftene
■am toe vote at Baefclo WmselL “Just a moment toerd” He
had tetarewl to the Lyric Just as
toe spectators bad stvtod the ovatton tor Mary and gone to nelU’i
Della now tried to field
hha
Ikkyinring him to keep
qolet. hut he broke assay '----^knd started tor the
-There’s been a mistake here, Mr.
' He sssung
“Inevtrtal^
^
toe could appear tor me!"
voice and look ssme a> eonten
ous that Mary eould oot restrain
a gasp that to etooed
nidtenee. waffcio took
the cup by lU base and faced
Mary. “You’ve got me all wreng.
ttster. I don't need this kind of
dough." Be threw the cup at her
to^ the gold eotaa toHUa* “•*
tha flam.
“1 giiaa tost prize belongs to
you boys," mid Alaska to his ^
“You’w pretty <*eap. Blaekle!
-You’re rotten!" c^ed various in
dividuals as be passed them tow-

to toe CaBege Tbwtce Mtoy whh
a LamB m itsu'ed.
lem old-time ring batOes wer«
quite unlike our madon fights ta
many rejects. ITrst and toevmost. of course, was the fact that
the sport much more brutal, and |:
to add to talk the bouM were

Ik.LLWm
Optometrist
fSdatoonly

Biwrss-io&tiMiTW

Mr. Noah HaB-.^. . . . . Morehead Agent ,
Far

“Evetybody dance!" criitt the
master «f tuunonift As the orebetti* began to play. Duane took

lASALLE

II

. . . Union Transfer
UNION TRANSFER offers a daily truck servire betwem
Louisvffle, Lexingtfm, Cineinuati,, Huntington and MoreheaA
Mr. Hall wiU be pleased to supply all infonration re«^-.
ing rates and serviee. He Bjncha^ofourrfficek|eatedtt
ice Fairbanks Avenu^Teleihone 104. For night service caU
214.

EAT
DRINK
BE MERRY

“SVBKIiTlUNC m C3EP CAWT

Dixie McKinley
MAYFLOWER
hWtotMirihMibMU.R,ii . ..;

MSTEIBUTOR
T%mm SMt

'

We Solidt Your Pttroaaee aud PJedge Thro^ Mr.Bttl a
Hegular and R<«ab*e Pidt-up end Delivery Service Here

Union Transfer &
Storage Co.
Central Office Leimston, Kentucky

Lasiictfiii^ Ky.

kP INPgPEMDBNT v

Ymm's Majority
In EDiott Is 717

OFFICIAL TABULATED VOTE OF ROWAN COUNTY
Demecratk

IM

Be^kaot Carries Cessty
629 PhmOitT; RepobU^
csnVoteft^
Pre-etectk» report* that Pted
M. ^nnaoo would luvc a baid fltfd
iA EUiott county paovad untaud-

8ENATOB
Bro«-n ................... 36
Salrer

K:sr'..;;;;;::.S

RepubGcaa

8KNATOK

32 31 30 SI *3 43 I# 110 44 33 n
7in»4

11SS14

S.-:::::::::: J ;

6

'3

1 33 11 11 31 *7

313303
8433433

103140
7 34 13 13 8 19 n
4 3 7 5
6 12 S231 930 8 3

22 is 24 3S 23 31
11 29 13

8 37

28-8

48

41

38

71

11

91

0

37

2

3

19 122

47

20

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
heating and plumbing
GeoAl Bepsir Work

Cecil
LandreOi
CONTRACTOR
FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

B H E 4. D
ALSO

MARWANE.
BREAD

Midlanil Baking Co
WE OFFER
AFEWREAL .
ilARGAINSIN
irSEDCARS
AND TRUCKS.
1931 PordConpe
VxHEJM
il990 StudebakerSodan l
19»' ChcTrolet Coupe

''aar—*

1934 Chevrolet Vi-Ton Panel Truck

Midland Trail,
garage

10

383

• 14
3 8
8

10

11

27

________
_
aan earrted every pcedact but one and
polled UM veto to ftMildiiiiijt
STl. a majortty ct n7.
J. c. W. Barkham roilad op a
pboaUty ol n* vote* over Lecaa
inBUbtt. The total vote for the
ttane leadiDK eandldatoa wac
BtoHaei 1403; LoO& «?«: Brmm
3S3.
•rm handful of BapiAliaaM that
voted to ZUiott tamtj favored
UwM for Senator. MeOave for
7M Contoto and Stewart tor Clerk.
Tte vote tor toe teadtog candi
M date* wii «T*natw- Lueaa 84.

20 23

8 18

Wood 89; C

la toe Senator’s race on toe
Demoerette ticket,
833348 rlcd to preclncta, and Brown and
Logan one each.

30

Yoimr Ocmocrate
Meet Aurnst 8th
(Continued on Pa«e Four)
bas not yet been received. Among
toe state officials extweted to at
tend toe iueetlug arc: Charted
Axiwtt. Kcrctary of state; Cbarlea
O Conneil. cleric of court of ap
peals; Jobn Ibirktnghain,' state
treasurer, and numerous othe

phreys. Seostor Louis Asnett, and
Mveral other senators sod rrpreMntativea Congreismsn Fred U.
Vinson has been eritod to eddreas
the meeting, but his accept
has not been received.
The maetiiig rtgnals toe opening
of toe
to the Eltfitb dis
trict tor toe re-election of Presi
dent Booaevelt, Chairman Hicks

LormiWinner Of
Sehatite Nomination
(CaUUud tern
On.)
ew B«U>m at K u XI5> to

If your conception of s carnitoel
a fuszy-hssied blsck man with
rings in bis nose and beUs on his
toes, dancing around a boiling
kettle, here’s your ebanee to get
It straight
ThU comic-strip version of the
head huntors was exploded by
bare-footed Kate Bagoaa. a black
duet bom the Sdotnon Tdands.
once the eepital of
“There
cannibal vtottou,’
“and there are ao few cannibal*
toese days you couldn’t bruto a
dosen out of a "
jungle."
In Detroit to asrtst in a Sev
enth Day
meeting, the fomer devD wor
shipper took time out to toattcr
few myths about the fannibel
“Chity toe warriors who joined
t battle partook of human
Uood," Ragoea erptoiiwri "Wo' children mai toe stoy-atI didn’t bat a bite. The
stones, not to katSes as toe Amecw
betteVH. and la
.......................r#U

-T'
TRIPLETT NEWS

FOOD^
SPECIALS
Ttuirsday, Friday
and Saturday

-THE CITY BROUGH

The heading of thi* meware u a statement amde-by a gentlemen fr^
onr stores. After seeing the complete stodts, so many of which an
(era nnd snnltery eenipment, the clennliness of onr stores from top
knmrht the city to your customers.”
We are justly proud of the compliment and it expresses exactly vl^
lowre thin yon will find in any metropolitan di^iet. We stady.j
dn add a personal wdcome and interest which the cHy cannot (h
Test our service by buyinr all your needs fhr a week or a month si
have not saved money. We wili’continue tohrinr the city’s best I
gwtn. Pnota. B«f—

ALL STEAKS

n* «>•> srsl* '«>
P4tw« 8tMr« truaa tk»

RIB ROAST

FOR 8UNOAV”8 DIMMER ^

•eete «f tW WMt,

PLATE BOIL

rug.th* fioffit qw}-

RCONOmCAL CUT FOR ETtWIMO

It7. Eai9F the bMt »t
mnr tow prims. Iti tead»-4f8 •ppwtHtaf-il'8
fluTur In BUTtluan.

SLICED BACOK

MACMIME ftLICED-EAMITARV FACKARE.

REGULAR BRICK GHEES

Lloyd Appointed To
Head Pension Board
(Continued from Page One)

toe program. Chandler said.
The group, beaded by Mrs.
Anna H. Settle, of
president of the Consumers’

aje pension act
Dr. Lloyd tnued the tollowtog
atonement this morning regarding
■t as Director of
Public Aaditatwe came as a sur-

Barnes-Lane Co.

prise. ........ ............
it. 1 Shan have to a* the Presi
dent and toe Board of Regents tor
e leave of abaence toansuch as
our summer school is in session
aad 1 have been re-elected loc
next year.
“In my political science classes
I have always tried to impress my
stud»t* with to* fact that, as
good citizens, they should co-operHe with the stote officiaU and
wnrk for the betterment of the
b to every way poastole. I feel--------.
_
SUs prectical job in poUtical sci
ence, I am merely putting into
pcactice the ideals wbkh I have
Med to inculcate to ray shidi
■"Ihe orwrinttoo of this
dhrlaton of Public Aasirtance will
baarealjobbntlamglsdto
r WalUs aad

_____

WI8COM8IN-VROR RUMBER EANBWICMSE

^ The United
Supply Co.
/

Summer Sausage AsmiIb
TMURtMaER aOPKEO

\

Del MMte Cuslei Pii
DELICIOUS FOR DEHWRTi AMR EALADa

JfHo

3*-17e

USCO ReUed Otts
A WARM CEREAL

. 9tx OEUCIOU8 FLAVOR8

foMily

The sisa of toe vote cast
Mrs. Lyde Stoeey was the Amirpciiing to many. Registration day guest of Mr. and Mrs J. H.
is belieTed to have helped toing WUlisau.
Hr. and Mrs Harry Brown bad
as their dinner guerts Mr. aad
ocminces who will be on the tic Mrs J. B. Wnilams
ket with Hr. Logan inctode Voris
Hr. and Mrs Harry Brown bad
Gregory, liaylleld; Clover Cary. I Ainnw guests Sundsj Mrs
•
• CFNeal. Louis Robert Cooper and famOy.
ville; E. W. Creel. HodgenvOle:
Mrs ncartba Kinder U visiting
Brent Spence, Fort Thomas; Virer son and wife. Mr. aad Mrs
01
Paris; A. 3. Hay,
Kinder.
ftestontourg and Fred 3L Vtnaon.
Hr. Frank Ragland. Mrs MazDpha Buckacr and daugbta. Dessle
and George L. Tye. BaitiourviUe. were to Horehead ’
-----Robert H. Lucas easily won tbi Saturday.
for SenaThe Rev. Robert Kinder aad
tor and will oppose Senator togon Mrs Kinder. Hr. aad Mrs BiD
to toe final electtoa.
Brown, and Mrs Jake Fraley were
Hr. Lucas’ running mate* will
Trofl Camp Sunday to have
ba Robert H. B
___ae teeth extracted by Dr.
Tllle; Claude R. Smith. Owens Compton who comes there each
boro; W. A Aimstreng, Loumille; Sunday from Atolaad.
Stanley Jaggers, Hodi^viUe; Er
Hr. and Mrs George WBlism*
vin 1. Bramiage, Erlanger; A. R.
ere the Sunday gueata of Ui.
Anderann, DaavUle; John B. MoW and Mrs Robert McClaine.
lette.
leue, Van
van i^ac«
Lear; W.
w. a
H.. Woods.
t
Ht .John JYaley and Eugene Stacey
Sterling, and the sole I
of Fleming county were vlaittog
member of Congress from
■ne folks Sunday.
stote. John H. Rftosion. BarbounHiss Lyda Mae Pcndland
vflle.
y night <rf Mr.
Charles K. O'CanneU will be on and Mrs. Fre4 Stoeey of Ryan.
the DemocraUe ticket lor Clerk of
toe Court of Appeals. The
stote race stOl in some doubt
RepuUicen contest
! office. R. Lee Stewer held
a 1^ of 800«tvotes over £. S.
The dental office of Dr. A. F.
Hughes with 3A41 precincts count
win be ctoaed from Au
ed and 299 scattered precinets to gust 17 to August 3L tortusive.
report.
Dr. RTlingten aad Mrs Ellington
wm be vBcationtog at Lake-oltoe-Woo^ Ontario. Canada,
toat tone.

Thane: 88 fDay)—»4 (NHha)

A

Cannibals Scarce
SohttoOD IsUada Chief Sajs
Very Few BcmIb la
Jonglca These Days

gasisatlBa. La«u tmd toe aapport to Jeteaen county of '
land Tayior toetton.
bis bone to Bmritog
By BBITLAH imilAia
Green, Air. Logan predicted toe
Georg* Williams a C. B a
entire Democratic tukst will win ployee of BarbourvHle, W. Vs,
in
A 7 in 3
spent toe week-end her* with hi*

.rg- .Ktotockr
1'

L-Stewart 187,

383

WEEK-END

BrawiiSE|ar2'^13e
^fAKE tCINeg AMO CAMOY

Lm8d
1 UHBD

lee

Eeiiz CvenriHr
PleMes
I neav HAM tiAVM
THAT OLD FA

wi6c

'■THE TMIMR FOR aOU£

fitews Frem Csl—111 •isceH C«.
1 ^
.fitomFmmC

Kisses

J ^UfE^ov

LIKES THEM

COOL uaRMIMOS

10c OMe Yeilce ChMse

-i

Spry

mw
22.
[IttoM

USCOCaffie

15e

SpwiatBtaiiGaffBa 18c
TRY A CUF FOI| RREAftFABT

Uahed Caffaa

FRaCH yOMXL UKE If

20e

’

f

Dove
Stuffed OHves
ADDS EXTRA FLAVOR TO YOUR MEAL

20c

Rtaso'-v

'Dove Queen Olives

20c

Lsnidryl
vsee-FOR CL

9c

Saap Cli

20c

TaiietSe

FOR OUTDOOR MEALS

Frank's Steak Sauce

. ^

A OELIBHTFUL tBASONINa

_

Roquefort Spread
SPREAD IT ON YOUR SANDWICHES

Ovaltine

THE SWISS FOOD DRINK

SOAKS CLOTH

UEBP..FOR 8’

USCO WHITE

59c *«■» 33c Jbmeiiia

EVERY LAUNI

THE UNITED j
BAUHHAN

Ta€t**n

France Rushes Planes
To Spanish Border

Moaqinito Remedy

^W|EK-END
FOOD

\ 1 ^

SPECIALS

Kl\ f' i

Sidt Lkk Womaa Advtes

Seritete How To QPF tnlPesU

ThurKby, Friday
and Saturday

TO YOU-

it we are tryln* to do. Onr prices are
nr needa and supply thssn. We can and
onr K.ildeman store and tell ns if yon
yon.

FRESH FRUIT
AW)VE6ETABLES
29o
GRAPES
I,

Had Faaay Mala«a

LEMONS
DOX.33C

ORANGES
do..31c^

8o easy to keep dean, m Iobc wearia*, Ife the aust
eemaMeal table carerias TOO caa Cad: The pattna
aadealsm kare been deaixael to hanaoaiie oilh
erery mlar aeheau. Not f« Uteheas only, they can
bo mod uaay other places hi yoor home.
Tan win be delifhted Kith the deaa
hriahtneae they irill create la year jm W
koM Yheae eorers are Stdache* fe|l ^ C

RAG RUGS

« 43c
iTS*
29c 57c
SPECIAL BROOMS |
Coeapletewithstroiisi
Boilt for kaw, hard nae an ronsh
wood or caacrete floors.

^v^it. r$a»t >

2-^Nm15c

OIL CLOTH
TABLE COVERS

Brifhtm np the floors year boBie wUk these brifht
cslored mss. TVy are ftaaly coastaaied and cosy to
A.. Too can oae either aide. They are worea of
dean eottoo rasa with attractire border deaifns.

2ib.23c

V

,

MON. TOE. WED.
August 10* 11* 12*

n New York CItjr while rleitiiia one of
intionally sdrcrtiaed prodncie, the modto bottom, he exclaimed, “Yon haVe

I

t

^9c/
nGREEN

^
PEPPERS
6«or10c

36<

WAX PAPER
Every hoBMwife reafiitt the vatee
of woz paper—EEpedoDy for wrapping sandwidieo and fruit and vcfe-

3
^^
1

♦nKIrnm

■

CELERY '^ROBAK
CARROTS
u*«*

saj

2bundw7c
ewIScseasglOe
•THU WUflTtB

y Soap •••*'41 e
CLEAN CLOTMU

Hups
15e
Ev«Y pumfoaa.

Soap 6**'25e
lia

•• «. 8e

UNDRY NEED* IT

.YAMSj
3ib.20c
N«w kwWAU

PEARS/
■

22<
CILLETT
RAZOR BLADES •• 22<

RAZOR BLADES >•

st.ik6c'^

.L#

2>b.15c

MERCUROCHROME
^YOCNEEDITINTOirK
_
MEDICINE CABINET
A
J
OX. 8c
FOB SAFETY^ SAKE.
7.^ 39e

SUPPLY COMP ANY
I STOBK

KUNTUCER^

pnsk^
proArta bp^private
Australia. UK
t0at to optkB iar

apprmdmatety $1M,M0 the ptenf^
machinery, laOsray,
cottages, and other
ttie NewneMitepertrae *1e Add
which U reported to havn
^
proximately $4,000,090.

to Freoeh tatereda nm.
incident stbred bdb Vranee amd
Itednd and nearly pcaeipttdi4 •

WHEAT
GROUND
Wb are te piaMaa ta da ends
grind far ee* ar grate taS and a

W. P. A. Plans To
Spend *10,000,000

gavltafc «•

Bwaikag

We have am adD te ifd dam oemdMten and yan wM
aeltent tenr and a geed tarwted firem gaad wkaat. Wapteaaa
e mad exadtec caatemtn.
^ _
>
We ace laeated d Grayaan. Ky. an gaad reads V. B. $•.
OITK US A TBIAL AKD ObNVlNCS TOUSSSV.
t
.. Tear bwtetas ia MWMiBted » 'N- • T’*

Kmtuffcy Works Praxes Ad*
George H. Goodman
aanoanced this sreck that the W.
P . A win 9CDd aboot $10,gg0,000
on mstertals, supplies and cqulpr
ment in Kentucky on praieets that
bad been approved for operattM
up to .^irii 17,103$.
The WJ>A. division of research,
sutisUcs and records reported the
government wQi spend $4,397,TBS
on these ttenu aod local sponsors
will tptni $g,36S,7e4 more. Good
man explained that the govern*
nent puts up moat of the coat of
the protecU but the local vonsors
use moat of their funds for aonlatior gEpenm. tuaklng the loeal
share of expenditures for material
more than half of the entire
amount

Grayson MiUiiig Gimpany
PHONE 104 and 6S

A GOOD GRADE OF OOAE AT AFAIR
PRICE — SPECIAL ATTENTION

tual expcndlturca showed ^^roxi*
mately $31,200,000 of the MUmatad
payments for these items had been
made by May 31, but these dgures
do not Include paymantr for
equipment rental, truck hire, nr
service. Such as tetophone and
light

GIVEN TO LARGE OR SMALL
ORDERS - PHONE 89-B

Cosmetics Tax b
Declared Invalid
The coanetice tax aectloo of the
1938 "oB^bUs’' tax^l was held
William B. Aidery of Franklin
eirenit court
Judge Ardery overruled
“•

•

-----

JOHN F. HORD
Grayson, Kentucky

tea

Mitt dfatklng the tax on 4be

BmagA-gs
^TheaS%« Bted ecfgtaafltr te
federal eeurt by Frank C Milter.
Louisville druggid. ffartn^ the
tew Arm of Woodward.
______
Feder
al Judge Etwood Hmnnton dadteed to take Jwisdldten led wede
and die adt.wW Bltd te dreutt
court, AsdataBt Attorney General M.

DRIVE RIGHT IN...
Our Badt Door
IsaGarage Door

______

hearing this
week.
Informed of the ruling,
jmes W. Martin, stete coeomtesiooer e< revenue, said be had no
___ until he could confer
with HoUfldd and laam mere <tt
the nataca o< the nillng.
THANKS SUPPORTERS OF
SENATOR M. M. LOGAN
Although Senator Logan lost
Bowan county by a anaU plural
ity. I fed that are have made a
good Bdit far him. and I am glad
to my that the voter be dte receive
here helped him towards -'
1 wish to take this opportunity
to thank these wtw-voted tor.
worked for and wpcierted Senator
Logan.
W. E. CRUTCHER.
Logan Campaign Manager.
PHOKiaZ AMUSEMENT TAKES
LEASX'ON TBIMIHR TKEAXKB
The Phoinix Amuaement C«nTheater ui
in
TYicaier

ML owauus
Sterling aid -a 10•ynr teaae on the Td* TtM
in the ame dty. Price of atotesion at the Trimble will be re^
ed hereaflm. the Phoenix Com
pany

-.III.

1—I-jgI... —

hwedstdmadieBbamalyeeamter. Gmwt rams •« edy 7S< pw

«», »5~‘S3fc
aafteidF-

teiaiiiiifawdadms.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
fieWOBEAUnFULeWTOtPlAZA
m^.C C..ACOOE Mmogtf
WASHINGTON D C

LOOK1
wkoi fOU ^ fofl Ottilf I

A Memorial
tN MEMOBT or OUE SARUNG
KENNETH UNVXLU WARD
<Mr. and Mrs. Bern Eteid)
God has taken our baby boy
, For none good and great jairpose
I He was a lot of our wmidiine and
I But he^’iaetiiig In sweet reposes.

PAIN EXPELLER
LISTERINE

Beodiv In U*t Thumtey's lo*
ifipwaariamt tfaO BCCOUnt Of Uie ID; BiMqalto meiiMe »nd the
dtaOMDtet tihe pests
MoYsawd Kside&ts, Mr«. L. A
giitae^tne. writes ttw editor the
IcdkswiBE cui« far the insects:
Tut into a metsl bucket or an
Qoe^iBtf cUk» of reel dry rinUe
msnsic. and set it eflre. tt woi^
blBie, bat there will be e prodHSion of wnoke and stnnce te say
tbls aqaafee went aeU uqrlhliv,
woot stengie er hurt the eyes
eoeMt. There is very little odor,
end wb«t there is U not oflcBstvc.''
Mm EUnEton expUins that
people in the fw west uMversellr
we this method to get rid o< mop*
tjviitoes end Syteg insects.

France last night ruriied six war
pinnwi to her aouthem border—a
warning rite may
supplies
to Spain antes
powers
heed her ^ for Atraiity to
Steve off wldespread'4>ar.
Pear iatematfcmal confiict might
rise from the Spenlsh civil war
mounted rapidly with reports that
two Gennan warships dropped
in Ceuta, Span-

________;------------ m

|w, p-jrf 0*1 Ood Biuht ««r.
Urn
Anl w.M-0 boOi 4W uH o»l
1 No* «, kDOW n w-.*1 U, ^
I And we know be is always righL
I We did bH we could do for him
1 With many a bdpteg hand
! We teiM to pay with greatfulness
iPor tbr sympathy ^ am^
lAnd niw we watt with broken

'rorhcteto«Oo4
«a«^ '
We feel that w« have done
IwHhiiuUnw—*>■**• -

our

-Wi--—I

i

" ^

themoeeheaptwdebewctewt

FARMING BY IMPROVED METH<M)S

least 40 per cent orchard p'BSS,
Aawieace Paymenia fee
$1J5 an acre.
.
Seedtne Grast
Permanent pasture mixtures of
RaU>^ ul ci..» II or soiJ-buiIding ^-asscs or of grasses and le»unea,
grasses,en- at least 40 per cent orchard grass.
paymet-.ls lorr seeding grasses,ander the 1936 .“VgricuUural Adjhst$lJtS an acre.
meni Program in Kentucky We
Redtop, or, permanent pasture
College of
announced by the
mixtures of grasses or of grasses
.Agriculture as TS cvnti
and legumes, at least 40 per cent
tcre depending ujfcn the kind of redtop, 75 cento an acre
jrncj. .-leeded
Rates for seeding these crops
______
AUaUs
betu-een January I and October
Payineats la Farm Prognia
Jl 1936, with or wiUieul
The University of Kentucky
. rop. are
College
of
Agriculture
point
Bluegrass. $2 an a
that farmers may earn Clt
Orchard grass, o . permanent
or soil-building payments i
mixtures of grasses IT of grasses agncoltural conservation program
aed iPBumes. at lea. 40 per
by applyitjg Umestooe or aiperbluegrass.
ues--''.'. $1.50
— —-----Dhosnhate'or sowing alfalfa.
Permanent pasture mixtures O* , or other
or nf Brasses and legumes.
Ground limestone or oinw
*
— ' forms of agricultural lime may be
; used when preparing land for
seeding soil-cunaerving crops, or
-- pastures.,,or on meadows after

CATRON’S
Plumbing Shop

1.000 pounds per acre. $1.40 where
2.000 pounds is applied per acre.
10 for
lor 3.000 pel
pounds and $2-80
,$2.10
]lor 4.000 pounds.

PlumbhiK - Healing
WbinK

' Phone 274

payments will be at the
cCTits per 100 pounds of 16. per
I cent superphoq^ale or its equiyaI lent with a maximum of 50b
' pounds per acre, or $236.

©T ^ 0
CURT’S TRANSFER
DAY AND NIGHT SEKVICE
r
PhoMZTS

$51:

^ ddiBB iSV ttet wo^ Mn* hrown-hitnd. B*that 13
^
to one «< the M.,
been toed sant to markM.
wiU be i9oh thia aommer
^cS$a BoBy«bod to kn^
By egntlnuing marii M to tsPfor 4-H club members. Ap^tai- tucky Kdls need at Imat two tana
- ' wUney dBoagboat « toe PortM^^^ g;
maMy 2300 boys and gtrU are of limestone to the acre, and v*y
at flrrt tound
Their cgiM wia
flfepeeted to attend. Conaarvatian 1^^ tiin should have hav toas. Um
to his IrapKtttnitlea.'^ ^
fertUiier alan ‘ ’* ■— ■Birttair board biU until time to
will be the main theme of the
After an adventurous care« la
uaed on land outaide the Butagram totten tiawn far the fall and artnter wfakb be worked on Saudi Abmore^oo.
can steamers, punahed hto wtoT
wiU be btf la three
The cam]ipi wi]
iBoeulatlon of ttte seed is necetthrough New York amatwir
onea /uly 27-31
aeries, the
ry. unless the flelif has tecentljr
Ing circles and acted aa a ridtoc
Pite,
as tollowr
toatructar, Kent attemptad aettog
Floyd. Johawm, Lawtanee; Boyd. ^eam a stand of vigarous eltatta.
material obtalaad at
when be took a rate in an BiMerd
Carter. Greenup and SlUott eontles; Wtggleswnrth Tim in fcnr- and slam,may be uaad. or the
of tt*t, be tm
boii- eounty—toe Bourbea, rayatte. ned may be thoronghly dusted
aoU from a good alfalfa field.
that he was ripe for BaQywaed
Clark, Scott.
Uadison. Woodford and Hairison
August Is a good tiiM to
Robert KoB PlBTB Lead I« and went west But all hto topreferably not later than
counues; Princeton — tor Union.
Tho CemtT7
afiTBettlpg ten only fisnr MB
Trigg. Caldwell. Lyon and
August 20. Grimm and ottim’ va
BeyoBd’
roles In plcturas to aa many
tian counties, and E
riegated ktnrti are-------------moathx FinaUy at the end M hto
Adair. Allen. Barren. Cumberland. Seeding with a clover
BxpMtt Cattle Prices
Edmonson. Grayson. Green. Har driU is sugsestod. Bn
in
the
romance
lead
of
pact in the Loe ABgrtse praraeda
A study of the Uvestoek aitua- din, Hart Larue. Bdarimt Meade, after a eiiltl prfkrr to next best; "Tht Country Beyond," Fox pic
tlon of the play, lUnd Lady.* «
tion leads E. A- Johnson of the Metcalfe. Monroe. Nelson, Taylor or the seed may be hroadcaM after ture which cosnes Friday to the
support of May Robson.
drag harrew.
department of markets at the Uni and Washington eeunties.
Camps wUl be held August 3-7. light brushing should toUow. In Cosy Theatre, and finally firmly
versity of Kentucky College of
............. on the road that leato
Agriculture to beUeve Giat no big at Quicksand—for Breath Itt. drilling, u» 10 to 13 pounds to
drop in cattle prices will result Knott Lee. Leslie. Letcher, Perry. the acre, and 15 pounds when
Heavier eaedingt
trera the rush of drouth stock te Owsley. WoUe. Powell. Morgan
market. In Uct. he thifiks top and MagoSin counties; Boy Scout tend to keep down
Since alfalfa to not aapedBlly
cattle prices may go higher in the C^unds in Kenton county ioT
g*fitrm,
Buuot-.
Campbell.
GalAectlve in preventing erosion,
next several months.
Blr. Jdhns(» points out that the Ubn. Grant and Pendleton coim- many farmers sow a Uttle grass
in of heavy, long-fed cattle m^v tlet; Princeton—for Logan, Muh Medwitb^ Soma use bhagrito:
be expected to cease by the end lenberg. Simpson. Todd and War others Umoihy or orchard grasA
ren counties, and Henderson -for
of August Slaughter of this
during the first half of this year Hepderson. Bi^kinridge. Daviess.
Takes Wwk 0«t of
^ largest for any corre- Hancock, McLean, Ohio, Webster,

The Kiwunt o* Clwi U payment
which may be emerf by apw*
in< limestone er
or carrying out other aod-buatlt practices U axed by the
lount
the soU-building aUowwhich is
farm by multiplying by $1 the
number of acres devoted to soUcoDserving crops in 1986. How
ever, the
any farm la 910.
SmaU farmers may Bnd it ad/anUgeous to qualify for soU*
building payments by sowlnf al
falfa. in that they may receive $10
for seeding one acre to this forage
crop.

Gets F3b Qumce

Summer Suggestions
BRANDEEDWBffi'

A self-leeder which reduces the
Camps scheduled tor August 10i include Jackson State Park work of feeding hogs to a ttiiid
Until the drouth became Elec
that of hand-feeding has been de
tive. feed prices were low compar near Lmidon—for Bell. Clay, Har signed by Grady SeUards of the
lan,
Jackson.
Knox.
Laurel.
Mc
ed to cattle prices. This stimu
CoUege of Agriculture. University
lated cattle feeding, and in Ken Creary. RockcasUe and Whitley of Kentucky In sddition to rav
tucky more cattle were to be seen counties; Flemingsburg — for ing labor, self-feeders are raid to
on grass and In feed loto than in Fleming. Lewis. Bath. Bracken. result in more rapid 6ains and to
years. The strong demand for Mason. Montgomery. Nicholas. rvquire less feed.
Stockers and feeders, together with Robertson and Rowan counues;
The feeder
the heavy slaughter, caused the Crab Orchard—for Boyle. Garspread in prices between these rard. Mercer. Wayne, Caaey. Jes- i swinging door type. It is m contypes and finished cattle to decline samine. Pulaski. Clinton. Lincoln I streted that it protects the toed
from over $6 in January to $-.50 and Russell counties, and Paducah j from wind, weather and chickens
Graves.
CaBoway. t and prevents waste by the hogs.
to fune. The ttidiirtcins now are
that better grades will command Carlisle. Fulton, Hickman. Liv- Swinging doors discourage
pigs from throwing the toed out
steady to higher prices, with ingstoD and Marshall
with their heads.
Cracken
counties.
slighUy lower prices in prospect
The 13th camp will be held , The feeder is buUt on runners,
for medium to lower grades and
so it can be moved about to disAugust
17-21
at
Prospect,
for
Jef
feeders and Stockers.
Henry.
tribute the manure over the field.
ferson.
Buililt,
Carroll,
Hog breeding also has been in
Plans may be had from eounty
creasing. the spring pig crop be Oldham. Owen, Shelby,
agents or by writing to the college.
ing 29 per cent over a year ago, and Trimble counties.
with another increase expected
Tnrkcy Eggs OJL Fee
Dteotb Streraes Talne
next faO. The increase in KenOf Altatfa
Family Ttele
tudey. however, was only 9 per
The drouth demonstrated
Since there U no ostablUbed
cent last spring and is estimated
market tar turkey eggs after the
at 8 per cent tar the fall of 1936. ; value of alfalfa tor hay. and
I Hog prices bad their usual sum- tar pashue. points out Dr. E. N. hatching season, the poultry dejmer upturn which ordinarily Fergus of the Kentucky CoUege partiMnt at the Univerrity of
reaches a high point in late Au- of Agriculture. Established stands Kentucky CoUege of Agrieultiire
Igust and early September- Pres produced considerable bay, with suggesta that tanners use them oa
ent prices are not expected to go stood the drouth, and probably their home tables and seU toe
much higher, altoough it is not wUl yield another crop this fall,
known what effect the drouth may if rains come by Augst 15. Young good as any other kind
stands in sooie Instances Uved but there are not «
have on hog feeding.
iMge^ than leipadBia.
|to make a plaee for them on the
4-B Ctob Maraben to Hava
While aUalto to expra
UCarapa
■naa CMtoffe of A^toolture at start, It yields draie or .tour cut- ' they tag

OH

MORE
IN CASH
PRIZES

A Blend of Brandy

Bridal Punch—Blackbery Wne
WiW Cherry Wine

THE BIG?
•Who Is tiw Forgotteft MmbT
NSWER-“rh« feg Has tB tWWiiM*.™IF —
Yo« dM’t gwB ga leg Btadklae.
TbdH Ug Eaar-PpTMwt Maa
Wm^ M yam fgrtBt amytkimg.

BeSafe CaBTl AndForget
HfNREHEAD ICE * coal CO.

SATURDAY, AUC^M

: -: NGiven Free By Morehead Merchants : - •
-YOU MUST BE RESENT TO WIN-

THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT

Between Regal Grocery and Economy Store at 3 p. m.
FAIRBANKS AVENUE

m

m

Write Your Name and Address On Each Ticket

Given wtth^very 25c purchase by the following merchants
L&AStore
QtizeiisBaiik

The Mayflower
Ea^ Nest Cafe
Gehfe’s Dept Store
CitRate&oeeiy
CBT4*erry Motor Co.

ABuMdOaney
J.AAD«&oc^
Battson’sDng Store
Midland Trafl Garage
Consolidated fflw. Co.
EF. Brown, Grocery
C.B. Proctor &ocery
Bruce’s 5-lOc and $Ulfl Store
Model LannAry&DryGleang

Blair Bros.
TheKgStere
The Regal Store
TheGcoiMliyStoe
Leader Seshinat
MtH-diead K^en^
CLBishMjInigCo.
MoreheadMierCo.

MprdieadlfafeaiitaeGA

l-i

T-«--*-><?> -'■■fWi.'<-'

:.y . -’fr-

•'.r.*-»igi:S*v«.i

YifMMrB
SWASHING REDUCTIONS CREATE A STORE FUli OF PRICES
Sale Starts 9 a. m.
THAT SHOUT “SAVE-NOW”
MEN’S

Friday, July 31st

Values to $22^

ffiu®

wm jmr i«ik o€.

Friendly Shoes

ALL WOOL SUITS

iTiSU

Choice of Store

MEN"S ^

MEN’S

Dress Pants

White Oxfords

ANI> BBMKN UZBS! OUT TBIT OO! ------------------------ , i.n-,n.«-i
wrr< ADDEI «AN1> «w
iAO ™t noM Jl-TTr
or nnA AB« AMU
WnX FAX
TAT xww
TOO TO
Tt IT WILL
»« “ ——
~j
Values Op to J2.98 — Aboat iO
THAT WILL SAVl TOO MANT DOBLAM. AND
---nOFLICATBD TO SELL AT THESE
doom swing open becaobb MANT OP THE ITEMS CANNOT BE DCFUC
Pairs — Most AD Sizes — Wash
OLEAEANCB PB1CE8! HUEET' YOtTIX SAVE!
Pants 1
Heavier Pants Suit

SIM
POLO SHIRTS
_________
IV
(CHILE«EN’S DRESSES
able for

AS
LOW
AS

LEVINE DRESSES

1

Choice of stock-All VQfi
Sizes-Regular $3.50
values... NOW.....

Wear-----------

JUNE PRESTON___

^TRE SILK CHIFFON

85

All styles — Regardless
of style or former values
— Every Pair sold for $5
and $6.50 — NOW------

Every suit must go re
gardless of former
value. Sport Models or
Plain---

Men’s and Boy’s

BATHING i
SOFTS

Men’s Ties

Silk Sox

COr*

HOSE

Women’. Bathiug Suits 49c
FINAL CLEARANCE
WOMEN’S OXFORDS, SANDALS, STRAPS -CHILDREN’S ALL LEATHER

LADIES’ SANDALS SANDALS-SLIPPERS
White and colors, values ^ Q/> Values to $1.49 — Sizes 000
up ts $1.49 - FINAL ~

Vf

98c-and $7.95 Values
LINEN SUITS
Former Price S1J9

pique frocks

WOMEN’S

better shoes
Values
to
$4.95

$1.49

Clearance of All

LADIES’ HATS
Dress Hats

:0

_YOl» CHOICE
OF THE STORE

25e

Women’s Suits
2 pc. Linens
ReB. $2.96 Vataes
2 pc. Silk

surra and COTTON
ounKti

Choke of Itark

That Famerly S«U tor <L95
Son Back Dresses
That Foimerir Were S1A5 A SZ.95
Cotton Laee Frocta, Silk Lie*
ToUo—AU Sew Styles

79c

$1.69 SUITS-14 to 20
Two-Piece Cotton Knit

Wallpapei
Odds and Ends
lOROLLSINBUNIHj:

Women's Gitton

-- all sizes

GOLDES

29c

Reeulsr 79c Vaioes
SliiThtly Soiled Sampltt,

25c

Better Blouses
These are all Hiph-Gradc
Sample-------'

Regular 25e Values

36 In. DRESS
PRINT

13c

Guarantee Fast C«rioc^.
Good Qualfty

361n.Linene

10c Yd.
CHAMBRAY

Colon Only -r Extra
Heavy QuaKty.
Begolar 2^ Values

Good QnalHy Shirting
Fast Color

13c YA

7c Yd.

o

Chotre of Rack

Hoover Aprons. Snn Back brcsaea.
Print Pajamas. ChUdren’s Dresses.
Children's Pajamas.— These Garmenta Eaafe In Price from 89c to
9Se. While The Back Lasts—Toor
Choice - - - -

Wash Blouses

SILK STEPINS

19c Bundle

DEPT.
STORE

Super Values -- 29c Rack
I
I
I
I
I
I

39c
59c

36 IiL PIQUE

WhiU and Colors
Regular 25c Grade

13c Yd..
Scrra
WhHe and Colors
Values to lie Yd.

7V2cYA

I

_____ «n lUOs sttaat. Ifta. C T. vWt with, hw gnatatt. Mr. WsrWarwick of KaysvlUe and Hks. imLapgtoandtoHlly.
Warwktt'a ttttac. Mka. A. C CUcklb. a«l Bta. Lsa Walto jMitoa
man. of Potest City. Morth Canp- left Saturday toe Twms whsre
toey WiU spend the next tira
^
TELEPHONE 23S OR 2S2
vWttog rileWoei end ebMr. and Ifin. D- B. Cau^HU and
nOng the Texas ChotooniaL
children. Patty. Boone and MOtssn.
Mlw Mae Jeew waa A eMk-end
men. Those s
^an to leave Thuzaday tor IKifssit.
GUN
tITliini
r»i»i«ii, Juanita. Oklahoma, where they wiU
Mtor in Lerlii^.
No man is worth a woman’s tear, Mintwt and Cattierlae Carr; Meetow deys visittng B(r. CadBl't
Mr. RurnU
at Greenup
dames: J. M. Ctayton. Naomi CUy>
Dtisar, Mr. WUUam Caudin
*
as a buttnsss vtaitar to Meea-.
.life ii tain pool. WQUun J. Sample. Warren
Your eyes
C. Lappin, G. D. Dcnraiac. Steph
Mr.-Claience H. AOen at Lex
Mrs. C. P. Caudin and
Witk bright SprtM flowers flayly en Hook, Ralph Rudaon, W. H.
oger. wen to.»i,.—« vtsUors in ington was a waak-and ftwat at
on display.
________
Bice, OcUvla
toe home of Bflr. and Itoa. Bebert
wnH birds are nestinx. 6*0. we may Graves. C B. Daugherty. C. B. Lezi
Mrs. Jerry Smith spent the first 'oung and his wife Mrs. AUen.
Dot *igh
Lane and H. A. Babb.
Ifr. Joe Dan Stacey of West
part of last week in Cynthiana
Be«»use ef things that hurl. II we
High scone., waa won by Idn.
LJlwrtT is the gueatafiMT. Waller
bet try
Rice, and fareweU fifla were pre visiting
Whutoct Carr this wadL
We can bring beauty back—we sented to Mrs. Rudaas^ who wUl
Mrs. B. r. Penix was shopping
i_ 7be_fiev. and Iftn R. E- Mdsre
fKave Soon-fW-Jtrkanaar end Miss toLexingtowrriday.

SOCIETY

guesto tlfflniha.Tfto

Thto people live tongse then
tew days bera at toe hoaae of Mr.
u Oarit C. V. Alfrey fa
Adams’ parento Mr. and Mm. J. to9 used to and that srmaaa live
OowiBg marriaga »o
toaa HMD are toeto dmriP
_ the tedl vtoak: Hotefay the set M life tohlm
Ito-. and Mm. Damde O. CaodIR
retumad to tottr hcaae h« Tnsat»,sintfs, both oil
of Commerce, sad lutt
KPt^S£*at*S hema of K eMved by tts LoulsvlIhrOft
___ I W. Pate. ». ataitfh
At toa baHiatotg of
Caudm*s pamnto at Bepnton. Pla.
touto
driver
and tear Lot Beato
-tammy the i
Mrs. Braw MeCHona and diUlay. U. rite te ot tete
tttoaOtottod
MBit In
11
WaUam Pittan. U. rite bte
dren, BeHy Prances and
_____
ar
white
asalas
and
91
years
Buto ot Wtodwstcr. era eWttog
te> Pamotts; U. rite boto
^ wtoto ten^ T^tohlaajg ofadOBve
tola week with Mrs. HeataWs
Hffl.
motoar. Mm. W. U andgtos and

hu. a, rite f

aTavmaiii M S» yma te

Mm. D. P. Caitw and MIm BU
Mae Carter ot New CasHa, IsaL,
guasto last wettt of Mrs.
Laum Oaytwi and Mra. B^

qsyte

mates sad nsarty n yuam tor tometo.- This change mfloeli toa
grmt psograss that has baen mads
tolmrwttgte daatirmte and
toua adding to tha yearn of Uto
through Improved stoiitgtiiifc.

Ugbm atondB^lM^btoorr

__________
Saufley and Moore’s parents, Mk. and Mtx W. and daughter. Mtos Ida Button
Carr who left Mr^rtay far London.
mvtng iBsertto— In the bomea
thing that shall pay
JMm Field of the D
of Br
wUl spend toa week-end here and tte adsuaom suds in adneaB. Martin —___
H we can only smile and cease to
Thursday's fuesta. which in jtevemit at Pranktort, spent toe --------- and her sister. Mrs. MiBer with Mm. C. K BBtoop and fam tfcm and In toa mtones and
cry.
first part ot this week to Mon- Mar^ of Denver. Cotorado.
cluded cmt^ca, were:
ily. Miss Button wUl euattnue on ,ttcaof
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood. Mr.
Hisa Mary Esther Hurt has re to her hame at WOkea-BaiTc.
..Oame. take it c I the rtiin, and and Mrs. Ernest Hogge, Mr. and
Ifr. and Mm. J. H. Adasos bad turned to her home here after be Pen^aanla. itoere ton Is Edu
hold your own.
Mrs. William Lane. Mr. and Mrs. as tosir guests Tuesday, Mrs.' ing ttisent for several weeks visit cational Dlreetcr at one ot toe
■n»e world wants not a
Stephen Hwik, Mr. and Mrs, Hoy
ihor, Mrs. James Ad ing Mr- and Mia. Charles Neiklrk xhwrebas there
is down;
Comette, Mr. and Mm. Ed WOl- kins and granddaughter. Miss at Bhiefieid, W. Va., and Dr. and
W« wito to extend our toi
Mth. Laura daytem wm toe
And only so can man expect to lams, Mrs. Virgil WMflord. Metm. Betty Joe Adkins, of Eltli
Mrs. G. W. Cline at Detroit. Mich.
left of Mrs. C. W. Claytan tola to our friends for toeir hrip and
win.
O. P. Carr. Lester Rogge and Watt
Mr. and Mia. Arthur &adley of - aek. White in Ashland toe at- syovstky ddrii^toe iDiato and
Hold up your head,
Prirtiard, Jr. Mr. and Mm. Ho<*
■a^iond were the
•
death
of our darUag baby.
tessded toe 84to birtoday party of
hopeful tone
won high scorns and Mr. Hook
Ur and Mrs. L. D. Oppen- Mr. C. W. daytoe A mimbar of
Mrs.
AUn and dau^ter,
MB. and MBS. BEN WARD.
1 while you play the received the traveling pii«.
Miss Mary Frances Brad invited friends gatomed in to welThelma, and Mrs. John Alen and
clown.
daughter. CHadys. plan to leave ley. who has been visiting here come Mr. Clayton toward another
Tune heals the heart of pain if we
Thursday tor SL Paul. Minnesota, tor the last several days, returned
can grtn.
____
wboc ttey vrlU visit tor several home with her parents. Sunday.
—CAROLINE P SMITH.
and Mm. Fred Hinton rt
Mr. H. C. Willett and Mr, Rich days with Mrs. Lewis Crabb. sis
What is mid to ha <
ter WPA is Bowan and 1
ard Clay returned here Sunday ter to Messm. John and Sam Allen. Tlemingsburg ore visiting this counties attended a group ns
from a tew weeks visit in Buffalo.
Mrs. William DePorest and mns. week at the home of Mr. and Mm. ing at Psintsvilto Wednesday.
in Europe was raesntiy opana
New Yorit with relativea. TbeY Bob and BUI. have returned here F. P. Blair.
Wlimegsn.
Cefatertend Province,
A social juiouncementthat will
' home by
Mm. W. H. Rice and son. BlDy.
Netosriands at s cost at ippradafter spending a few we^ with
• • s surprise to Willett's sister. Blim Edith Willett
Wi
aie visiting this week wtth Mrs.
their many t^nds aid acquain and hia niece. Him Gladys Willett Mr. DeFomsl at Clarksburg. W. Rice’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Heizare ravaired to
tances in this city Is that of the who plan to spend a few days in
of Lexington.
The pleat is equipped wtto rix
Mrs. W. L. Hudgins snd tamily, erMrs.
Aiga^ment of Miss Marianna
Guy Snyder and Miss Jean
The fact that many pa^te are engines with a total eapai^ of
Miss EUen audgtoB, Mr. Howard
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hudgins awl Mrs. Bruce Mefflone, Luxader plan to leave Thursday operating an automobite in tola lQg.000 kflowstta
H. C. Thomas of PaintaviUe to Mr.
lor a few wetos’ visit m Jendem.
spent Monday at Leesburg. Ohio,
«srl King Sun. son of Hr. and Per Mrs. Carr
toe borne of Mrs. Hudgins' Pennsylvania.
Mrs. S. B. Senff. of ML Sterling.
Miss Isobel Bedwine who has
Mm. Matt Caasity was toe hos
at toe offlee of OrThe marriage which is schem tess at an informal surprise birth dau^ter. Mm. W. M. Hale.
been visiting in Ashland, stopped
MrxiwMy toowed
ed for Thursday morning. August
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Van Ant here Tuesday evening. « roole cult Clerk J
Wednesday
that only 930 had ben i toned
_________
d at 10 o'clock day party g»^«®
tp.
wUlbesi
evening in tomor of the birthday werp, and son. Prto. QiUes Van to her home at Sandy Hook and Thia is almori a toousand less than
at the tone of Mr. and Mrs.
of MS. O. P- Carr of Bays avenue. Antwerp, of Parmers, *were din- (oent the night as the guest of ttere are drivem in the counW_ guests ot Dean and Mrs. W. Miss Marion Louise Oppenhttmer.
TRrnnaa at PaintaviUe.
A
ice and puitob sourse
A stiff pmalty is provided for
H. Vaughan Thursday evwiing.
Mim Elizabeth Clay
Hiss Dottie BaU who has been anyone ceugbt opemtlng a motor
was served to guests Meadau«
-•
and
Mr. and Mrs. BUly MtoteaL BCim very iU at her besne on Sun street vehiete wlSmut licspsii, Tha cost
W L. Hudgins. Cecil Landreth.
Young vt tots dty will be attenCooksey and Mr. Clyde is reported greatly improved.
WoUlerd. Ernest Jayne.
of the license U tL of wfafato U
dant tor toe gromn.
Bradtey
plan
to
^end
next
week
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
M.
Ridge,
of
LlWh^y CaudiU. D. B. CoRietto.
ImmedUtely taUowing the cero- Troy Jennings, Curt Caudill; end at BorbourvUle and Cumber Atlanta. Georgia, are visiting this emsta goes to the state and 19 cents
to toe cteik.
BM»y. the bride and groom wUl
week with Mrs. Ridge's paients.
Joyce Wolflord. Janice land PaUa
Friday snd Saturday wem buw
an— Mabel Carr has returned Mr. and Mm. J. A. Antourgey.
imva tor a brief
luth CaudiU and Margaret Soe
Virginia Bearti and Washington. 'audiU. the gumt-of-honor, Mrs. to her heme h«e from 8 few days They were accompanied home by days at BCcKtooey’s offSea a teng
D. C. At the conclusion of their O. P. Carr and toe hostess. Mm. visit with friends at West Llbwty- Miss Goldla Hay«a who had bmn Une farming to tot tbafa- drivem
ikenwa
On these two days bm**
wedding trip, toe newly-weds wiU Matt Casslty.
Him Cetoerine Carr left Mon visiUng them ah Atlanta tor toe
Csrr was the
ten SM petniits were teied.
mlde to Mw^ead where Mr. teeiv'ient of many lovely gl.U
day tor London. England, where last week.
toe will eoroU tor a seven i—^
Mr. Charias Tatum left SaCurThe amutal report of toe Skoda
course at Oxford Universityly tor Inrilawspnlis, where he Worka too targeri Cmcboetovak
bead State Tewtoem College.
Mr. and- Mm. G. D. Downing will attend CJLT.C. tor the next
madiliwry and anaoment cbi^
Him Thomas wiD be leme
Mlm Charlotte Daley retumad plu to sntortain a week-e
pany. riiows that the level <rf bust
Mr. Bay Jenntogs of Lenox is ness activity to that year was
i popular mssnber of toe €i._«ay evening teem Colunthla, o^ing party at toeir eanv
ng Uarparuda Mr. aad Mra
Un-M ifiaas at Momhead State
CarsUniL atoara toa has toe Kentucky ttoer this week.

Card of Thanka

Many Driven Do
Not Hkve Lkenses

toLriaalb

▼M»Dsrlta«M.Nte^
Ptamkk. m
amtott. am
rite dark of andmtott.
and Com OriMCBO, 90. rite M
_ V TT.
Xanovh.
W. Va

Wayna W. Va

COTLIB CH06KN
Iba tn,nng-a-yaar post of Mft
JMtway Migtnaar fbr Kanfate
wai be givon to Ttaomas K. Cate
JaftetottOty. Mo., and '
totuddn>tete
Gov. A. B. Chanfiter d

3

y to a venp oT
who calted
Oft
men and '
_____
btan to dtecuto the stowt soon
tocuiUy progrsB. Mr. Cate to
a wadte
^ Unlverrity oC
Kantadw b> toe eteto of IMI.
exports of raw eottan ftitoi te
Ubitod Statu to Jaao was vote
at SUA49.009. laanfuead write
to May aad mJUjm

NOTICE

I have rnoTcd mj offices to
KesUoiee on U. & « — 1
HileweriofMwehead. •
a L NICKELL. M. ft

Mra. Lester Hagge and Mm.
Watt Prichard, Jr.
at bridge. Wednesday and Thurstor eveslings at the booM of Mrs.
Boggs on Main streeL Wednetdays guest list included only wo-

Golisge
THEATRE

Friday. Ansiut 7

Genfleman”
— WKh —

Doo^u Fairbanks, Jr.
And

Elisa Landi

Short Subjects BBckay BIoom
Sport Rsel
Tonko of tha North
Patte News
■t Shaw ef This,
ilTmrWlDBe

«T)nketbe
Pirate”

with Ms
ate; Mm. BeOe Claytoa.
k Ha pensda at tl
Mrs. Bdna Stsggs sod am. of Cyntolana HM rioter. Mlm Jtan
Marsh, returned to Mdrriwad with
OBve Hm
with her pamnto, Mr. and Mrs. him to tend toa week bera
Mra G. D. Downtog sad Bfim
U. S. Sparks.
Thdk At
Mr. and Mra Sari May and me.
MS Allen were shopping to BU.
Mm. Jamas Oay sad Ito. Bsy Jack snd Mra May’s
Her. T. P. Lyons officiated at
Csudfll left Tuesday tor Watol^
tm Court ftaise. Ohio, to spend- 5? SS"t5*^fca MiSvel th^ matriato of Mlw Buby Par_______
Cntoay. Mra Wood Hinton snd _______
at Olive
mu and Mr. winfcw days at toe home of their sli
—
■
«t
toeir
ism
Patton of OUve mU. whirii
ter. Mrs. Boy Utton and tomlly.
occurred Saturday evening at toe
Mrs. Uton was resnoved from Her on the taka
The Hev. and Mra T. P. Lyons Lyona------------------home to Coulrabus whera toa wiU
aim. E D. Wood of FUraingiuadergo an operatloa at one of the attended the camp
Wlnefaaster Sunday. Appcnxhnato- buig tent Sunday here with her
hospitels there.
ly 100 pa^ teem Mortocad and tatotoer. Mr. C. P. Duley aad Mra
' ' too meeting. The Dtdcy. Mra Wood was en route
Mlm Bedwlne Botorns
meeting, wUdi lasted through two to Baltiraora where she plans to
Prem llBit end 1«v
-Miss.Tim Mil ■Baffwlmltos
Mr. tebert Haley has returned
turned from a vittt with her aunt
Terre Haute. Ind. She occom' to his home et Wariiingten. D. C
days at the
r.i»H them on a motor trip
home
of Bft-. end Mrs. O. P. Carr.
wgh Missouri, Iowa. OUnoia
Hisses Katoertoe Daniels, LeoU
and Wisconsin, and visited differ SSa.yttT.1*
fiMlin and “Lump''
ent points of interest
Poiix viriled Cartm Caves Tues
Mias Mary Olive Boggeas has day.
Mr. J. T. Daugherty spent Tues
returned to her home here after
spending two weeks wtth her cou day in ML Steriing playing tennis
sin. Miss Madge Cornetle at Ash
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fleming of
Ashland spent Sunday here with
friends. Mrs. Fleming remained
to visit friends at AUie Ymag
Rail for the rest <X the week.
Miss PaulineJLdkins ef Catlettoburg is vizitixig tois week wito
friends at AUie Young HaU.
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Alfrvy and
daughter. Mias Josephine, were
shopping in Lexlngtqn Sunday.
Mr. Paul Comb# of Charleston.
W. Va.. and Mr. WUUam Moceabee
of Ashland were week-end vlslbV in Morebead.
The basehaU game vdiirit was
played at Clearfield Friday

wlthfrteda.

friends.
Him Lorene Sparks was shop
ping to Lexington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan TomiliDn
children. Pauline. William
arri Balph, left Friday tor a three
.............. -with relatives in Win_________ North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Z. Kennard and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair visited
in Lexington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alton and
daughter. Thelma, and BCr. S«my
AUen drove to Berea. SundM.
where Mate Sonny returned^
his hmne after spending mveral
weeks wito his gr« '
*'
and Mrs. AUen and his fatoer. Mr.
John AUen.
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Adams and

Hr. and Mrs. P. D. WeUs had as
their Sunday guesU at their hoeae
Sun street, BCrs. Wells’ sister.
Miss Robera WUllams, and BCr.
Bian Hannah of Ashland and boss
Bessie HaU and Hr. Jack Baq).
of MaysvlUe.
Mrs. Boy Comette and doub
ter, Hiss Margaret Sue and Mr.
Bobby Rogge, left Wednesday for
Lexington where they wlU spend
toe next several days visiting
' the home of Mrs. Comette’s broth
er, Hr. Waiter A. Hogge and famUy.
Miss AvaneUe Bradley of LoulavUle is vistong this week at the
home of Mr. aad Mm- D. B. CaudUl as toe guest ot their daughter,
won by the tamer at a score of HlmLui&e.
Mrs. Norman Wells was a busi
17-2.
es visitor in Frankfiirt'Tuesday.
Mr. C. P. Duley and daughter.
Mr. W. B. Elder, Jr., of Lexing
Charlotte, were Wednesday visit
ors In WilUmmstoWn. where Mr. ton is'spending this week wito hU
gmndmotoer, Mrs. T. B. Tippett,
Diiley attended a Maatmip meetand his aunt, Mrs. Leon Hurt
..Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Hiss MUdred
Waltz and Miss Jean Luzader
tent Tuesday in Lexington whme
Miss Luzartw gave a 19-<mnute
brofukast over statton WLAP.
Mix. C. B. Daotfioty wfU be
hostess to the Thuradv Evening
Bridge club at her hone on Fifth
eL Thursday evening, Au-

sity
Marie CaodUl aad Mr. Fred Cau
dill
Wednesday eve
ning to ML SterUng at toe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ariie CaudUL
where they enjoyed a birthday
dinner In honor of toe birthdays
ot Mrs. CaudUI and ib. Fred CaudUL
Mrs. Mae BaUey of Wimtoester
was toe guest of Mrs. Laura and
Mrs. BeUe Ctoytoa over toe watk-

Cozy

ANNOUNCING ...
Giange. of Location

lIcKiiuieif’sSlioeReiiiHrSliop
Has Moved To

THE HURT BUILDING
ON MAIN STREET

Now Open For Business
For the very beat in Shoe Repairing
Come To

Friday - Satoiday

I (Nfver Corwood’g

-THE COUNTRY
BEYONir

'TILL WE MEET
AGAIN”

McKINNEY’S
9 Employees So As To
Guarantee Quick Service

HhrtMTt Hhnliiai

Zaas 6r^»
-DRIFT FENCE”

Get your shoes repairedjike new. . .
Bring than. to -Mc^NNEY’S,

